The Books of the New Testament
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July 30, 2006 - Please Pray for This Week’s Events:
Sunday:
Men’s Prayer Meeting (Room 12)
8:40 am
Sunday School for children & teens
9:50 am
Adult Bible Study - Hard Questions
"
Morning Service
10:50 am
Nursery: Renae Garland & Brooke Wirth
Training Hour - if it rains today
5:30 pm
Audio Sermon -“The Third Philosophy” Dr.Mickey Carter "
Baptist Boy's Battalion
"
Gracious Girls Class
"
Nursery for ages 0-24 months
"
Brass Practice
6:00 pm
Evening Service
6:30 pm
Ushers: Chris Czech,Dan Van Oyen, Ty Worden
Nursery: Amy & Jennie Spiller
Monday:
Hopevale Ministry
5:45 pm
Tuesday:
Men’s Visitation
6:45 pm
Collins Correctional Facility
7:00 pm
Wednesday:
Adult & Teen Bible Study
7:00 pm
Kids’ Club
"
Ushers: Roy Winder, John Czech, Henry Moore
Nursery: Sandi Winder & Cindy Hobbins
Thursday:
Seniors Fellowship and Dinner
10:30 am
Saturday:
Men’s Breakfast
9:00 am
Teen Visitation
1:00 pm
Next Sunday am:
Ushers: Rick Vespa, Randy Foucha, Jim Evans, Dave Van Oyen
Nursery: Laura & Jessica Hamberger

Those who have frozen hamburger
buns for camp should bring them to the
church tonight. ~ Thanks, Pastor Seth
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Corn Fest Float
The Eden Corn Festival Parade is next Sunday after
morning service. We will again be entering a float,
playing music, and distributing candy and Smiley
booklets. Our float will have a “Joy” theme. Creative
people and musicians are needed to help. See Pam
Golabek and Dan Priore if available.
The United States Economy has increased 20% in the last 33
months! Quit reading the newspapers America and rejoice! That
is as much as China’s total annual economy. Wow, what an
~ Reported on WBEN Radio, 07-25-06
economy.

Wednesday Attendance Report
There have been a total of 1576 points scored between the ladies
and the men. The leading team had its lead cut down to just 24
points this past week. That’s close! 5 Wednesdays to go. The
winning side will have a covered Dish Banquet served by the other
team on Saturday, September 9 at 5 pm!
Earn points by attending on Wednesday (1pt.). reciting the books
of the Bible (5 pts. for each Testament), bringing a first time attender
(5 pts.) and now in August: saying either Psalm 1 or the 32rd Psalm
by memory (5pts.).
It is time to register your kids for camp! The cost will be $100
per child.
Teen Camp (7-12 grade) August 7-11
Junior Camp (1-6 grade) August 21-25
Those sponsering kids should designate “Camper” on their
envelope.See Pastor Seth for any other details or to register today.
Old Time Baptist Camp Meeting setup day is Saturday, August 26
beginning at 7 am and going all day long. They will provide food for you!
You do not have to go all day, but let’s be a blessing and lend a hand.

The Fruits of the Spirit
We have come to the time of gathering in
The ripe fruits of the tree and field,
And our land has been blessed, in spite of its sin
By a rich and bountiful yield.
But what of the fruit of the Spirit todayWe have labored to plant and reaphave we taken the time to watch and to pray,
That our souls a rich harvest may keep?
Do we show in our actions, the spirit of love,
As we deal with our fellowmen?
Do they see that our lives have been born from above,
Redeemed from all traces of sin?
Do we have in our souls that unspeakable joy
Unbroken by sorrows withoutThe joy that will triumph, though Satan annoy,
And when in the conflict with doubt?
Are our spirits possessed with a God-given peace,
A peace that the world cannot giveThat holds the life steady and yields sweet release,
While here on God’s footstool we live?
And where do the fruits of longsuffering grow
The fruit that’s delicious and rare?
Do we from our hearts gladly give and forgive,
And oh! can we bear and forbear?
Can the world see the fruitage of gentleness there,
When they look to see Jesus in you?
Do we show out His goodness in acts that are fair,
From a heart that is honest and true?
Oh, let us contend for the faith of saints,
That stands through each trial and test;
And may we have m e e k n e s s through petty complaints,
And in lives of temperance be blessed.
The Fruit of the Spirit will grow in the heart,
If Christ in His fullness is there;
Let us bid Him to enter and never depart,
But seek His grace always in prayer.
~ Mary V. Harris

